Introduction
For the year to December 2004, union membership increased by 3.6 percent (a net increase of 12,427 members). T his builds on fi ve years of grow th with an overall 17 percent increase si nce 1999 (Crawford, Harbridge, & Walsh , 2000) . Moreover, union dens ity is 2 1. 1 percent, s lightly down from 2003 due to union recruitment not keeping pace with strong labour force growth (4.8% for wage and salary earners) over the year (May, W alsh , & Otto, 2004) . Notwithstanding a recent decline in members in retail, w ho lesale, restaurants and hotels, the last eight years has shown consistent membership growth -th is has outstripped growth in wage and salary earners (Crawford, Harbridge, & H ince, 1997) . Conversely, manufacturing -which is also a large employer -has seen a steady decline in union membership over the same period . This decl ine is from a relatively large membership base and more than onequarter of wage and salary earners in manufacturing remain members of their un ion.
Methodology
Our survey included only those unions registered as at 3 1 December, 2004, as per the Department of Labour website of registered unions (see www.ers.d ol.govt.nz/ union/registration.html and DOL Annual Report 2004 ). In late January 200 5, each of the registered unions was sent a survey requesting membership numbers as at 3 1 December 2004. One hundred and four un ions res ponded . For those that did not, details were obtai ned either through telephone contact, or based on last year's figures verifi ed by the Registrar of Unions (DO L, 2004 (DO L, , 2005 . ln the time between last year's survey and the return of th is year's survey, 13 un ions dereg istered and two new unio ns registered, bringing the total number of un ions to 170 (see Appendix fo r explanation of un ion regi stration under ERA). Table I shows trade union mem bersh ip and dens ity si nce 199 1. Union dens ity is defin ed as the proportion of potential union members who belong to a un ion.' One commonly used measure of un ion dens ity is based on the total employed labour force. We present thi s figure here, but note that it includes people who are not usually potential union members (for exampl e, employers, se lfemployed and unpaid family members). A more accu rate measure of union density is also presented -this figure is based on wage and sa lary earners onl y.
Trade union membership and density
In 2004, total union membership increased by 3.6 percent ( 12,427 members). Thi s builds on the fi ve years of growth since the introduction o f the ERA. produc ing an overall 17 percent increase in union membership s ince the nadir of 302,405 in 1999 (Craw ford, Harbridge, & Walsh, 2000) . For unions working to rebuild after the devastation ofthe ECA period, thi s is an encouraging s ign.
A lthough union membersh ip showed stro ng growth in 2004, it did not keep pace w ith the even stronger growth in the labour force genera lly (4.4%) and in the wage and salary earners component (4.8%). As a consequence, there was a s light decrease in uni on dens ity of 0.1 and 0.3 percent respecti ve ly. Union density has now been hovering between 2 1 and 22 percent s ince 1998 (Crawford, Harbridge, & Hince, 1999) , during a period of strong labour force g rowth coupled with high natural membership attrition (for example, through retirement and turnover). A slow ing economy and s lowing labour force growth -as widely predicted -coupled with the continuati on of current trends in union membership growth , should see an increase in union density. 
Union membership and employment by industry
ln this section we look at the distribution of wage and salary earners (see Figure I ) and of union members (see Figure 2 ), across industry sectors (class ified according to the Australia New Zealand Standard Industry Classification). This provides a more nuanced picture of patterns of union representati on in the New Zealand context.
In December 2004, the largest concentrations of New Zealand wage and salary earners were in public and community services (25%); retail, wholesa le, restaurants, and hotels (23%); manufacturing ( 15%); and finance, insurance and business services sectors ( 13%: see Figure I ). Union membership was overwhelming concentrated in public and community services (5 I%), followed by manufacturing (20%) and transport, storage and communication sectors (I I%: sec Figure 2 ). These sectors are not major growth areas of the labour force (Statistics New Zealand, unpublished tables). In contrast, the large retail, wholesa le, restaurants, and hotels sector which employs 23 percent of all wage and salary earners and is a growth area had only four percent of total union membership. Change in union membership and employment by industry Table 2 examines ga ins and losses in membership by industry and Table 3 compares these with changes in wage and salary earner employment. When we examined changes in union membership from the prev ious year, the largest ga ins were in public and community services (particularly health): transport, storage and communi cati ons; and personal and other services. These three sectors accounted for 43 percent, 29 percent, and 16 percent, respective ly, of the increase in union members. Coming off a small membership base, mining experienced very strong membership growth of 62 percent.
Conversely, in the large retail, wholesa le, restaurants, hotels and manufac turing sectors, considerable losses in membership were reported. This is an important, yet difficult industry sector in which to recruit (and retain) members due to high levels of part-time and casual work , and high turnover -particularl y in times of strong economi c growth. Reflecting the volatility in this sector, the I I percent loss of members in retail, wholesale, restaurants, and hotels followed a ten percent increase in the prev ious year.
Labour, Employment and Work in New Zealand 2004 - Changes in union density Of concern for un ions wi ll be the ongoing decl ine in manufacturing, wh ich accounts for the largest proportion of union members in the private sector. '-' .
Clwm;es in union densitv
T:.~blc 5 shows the density figures by industry for 2003 and 200-L Density has been calcu lated by using the wage and salary earners only component of the Household I abour Force survey, thus eliminating the se lf-employed and emp loyers from the cn lcul ations. Government aJministration and defence, education. and health and community se rvices continue to be strongly uni oni sed. So too do energy and uti I ity services, transport, storage and ct)mmunications. mining. and manufacturing -although there has been some slippage in the latter. Union s, however. arc struggling to mai ntain a presence in the rema1n1ng industries whi ch arc predo minantly private !--ector.
C hanges in union membership and density 1996 and 2004 Un ion membership growth has outstripped employment growth in retail, wholesale, restaurants, and hotels-large employers of wage and salary earners, experiencing sustai ned growth. Sectors where strong employment growth has outstripped membership growth, producing a decline in density, include mining and related services, construction and related services, and transport, storage and communication. These are relatively small industry sectors, however, so the fa ilure of union membership to keep up wi th employment growth has not had too great an impact on overall density figures. Of more concern is the decline in membersh ip in manufacturing -a large, though not rapidly growing, area of employment -and in finance and busi ness services.
Gender and ethnicity
Women comprise only 46 percent of the New Zealand labour forc e (Household Labour Force Survey, Dec 2004 Table 3 , Statistics New Zealand 2004), yet constitute 52 percent of union membership. This strong participation rate reflects women 's hi gh representation in public and community services and has been ev ident for the last decade with around 48-50 percent of union membership being female. This year only 27 uni ons advised that they collected statistics on ethnicity. These un ions covered 133.969 employees or 38 percent of total union members. Table 7 shows a higher representation of Maori and Pac i fie Islander peoples than their representati on in the labour force wou ld lead us to expect. Interpretation of these figures needs to be tentative as inspection of survey returns suggests that some unions may be placing empl oyees for whom they do not have ethnicity information in the 'Other' category .
Trade union numbers, distribution of membership by size, and affiliation 
Discussion
The un ion movemen t has been successfu l during recent years 1n arresting the precipitous 1990s decline in both membershir and de nsi ty. The number of union members has increased co nsisten tly over the rust fi ve years. whi le density has remained at a stable. albeit historica lly low, level. While membership growth has been sl ightly tlutstrippcd by overall labour market growth within an cxpa11di ng economy. the "videly-predicted economic slowdo\\'n could well sec an increase in union density, as labour turnover declines and fewer new cas ual or shortll:rm jobs arc created in such lowl y-unionised areas as retail , wholesale, restaurant::; an d hospi tality Where people have fewer alternati ve labour market opportunities. they arc more inclined to remain in their current rositions -a situation that should be more cnnducive to union membership. Uni ons might also seck to address the problem of retention directly, through making it easier for individual employees to retain their union membership, while moving between jobs. The legislative environment established by the Employment Relations Act 2000, and its subsequent amendments, has no doubt contributed to this relative success for the union movement -a situation that is likely to remain reasonably favou rable for unions in the foreseeable futu re. At the time of writing, it has been confirmed that Helen Clark will continue to be Prime Minister in a Labour-led government. In such a context, a dramatic shift fro m the ERA's moderate support for co ll ective bargain ing, union membership and good fa ith in the employment relationship should continue.
Major challenges remain , however. Unions continue to be handicapped by the persistence of free-riding: despite leg islative encouragement for collective bargaining, many non -union members continue to benefit from the flow-on of pay and conditions previous ly negotiated by un ions. The amendments to the ERA in December 2004 may prove at most a mi nor impediment to the continuation of thi s practice. The low incidence of both union membership and coll ective bargai ning in the private sector also stands out as an important issue: the public sector has increas ingly emerged as the contemporary union heartl and, wh ile some traditional private sector areas of union strength (most notably, manufacturing) have ex hibited a decline. There are signs, though, that successful campaigns in 2005, such as the EPMU 's ' five in 05', have attracted considerable momentum and generated greater support for union ism in the private sector. In short, therefore, the overall trend is reasonably encouraging fo r unions and the labour movement, but still the great majority of New Zealand' s employees remain non -unionised. The reinvigoration of the union movement has gai ned some strength, though , with the NZCTU and several key unions playing significant roles.
